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Clinical Findings
Generally the disease affected only a few pigs in one or two litters on any one farm. The symptoms varied, presumably depending on which area of tlie central nervous system sustained the most damage, but frequent signs were incoordination, holding the head in an abnormal position, circling, sometimes for hours at a time, and apparent impairment of vision. No common factor of feeding, management or treatment could be detected, but the onset of disease seemed to bear a fairly close relationship to the time of weaning. Tn only 37 pigs could both the age of weaning and the age of onset be ascertained. The age of weaning varied between 3 and 8 weeks, but in only 2 cases were symptoms stated to have appeared before weaning, and they never commenced later than 5 weeks after weaning. Tn a further 18 cases in which only tlie age of the pigs was known, it ranged between 9 and 12 weeks.
A few presumably affected pigs were said-to recover, but most either died or were killed because of their loss bf condition.
H A R D I N G

Materials and Methods
In the great majority of cases only the central nervous system was submitted for examination. I-lowever, 8 whole carcases were available for detailed examination and in 11 other cases various organs as well as brain and spinal cord were presented. Tissues were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5-7 p and stained with Ehrlich's haematoxylin and eosin. Some sections were stained with Mayer's haemalum and eosin, by the Weigert-French method for elastic tissue, by a picric acid modification of Masson's trichrome for collagen, by Romanes' method for nerve fibres, and by PICI-ITLER and SWEAT'S (1962) amidoblack method for haemoglobin.
Pathology
No significant macroscopic findings were recorded. Histologically, widespread damage to blood vessels was demonstrable in the central nervous system. These vessels were so altered that it was difficult to be sure exactly of what type they were, but their size and distribution suggested that the majority were probably precapillary arterioles. Their walls were much thicker than those of normal precapillaries, the cells of the media being pale, swollen, rather basophilic and inclined to karyorrhexis (Figs. 1 and 2). In some vessels the media showed clefts containing either nuclear debris or cells resembling lymphocytes and histiocytes. An internal elastic lamina was not usually demonstrable, but in a large proportion of cases a wide band of eosinophilic hyaline material lay beneath the endothelium (Figs. 1 and 2). In some vessels the adventitia was infiltrated by a mixture of round cells and eosinophils; this infiltrate was usually quite slight but in some instances reached considerable proportions ( Fig. 3 ). Many vessels were surrounded by a zone of droplets, varying in diameter from about 2-10 p and in tinctorial affinity from a weak to a very strong eosinophilia ( Fig. 4) . In spite of their often brilliant colour, these droplets did not give the amidoblack reaction for haemoglobin. In about half the brains examined small areas of malacia or necrosis, sometimes infiltrated with microglia, were seen. These areas most commonly occurred in the hind or mid brain.
Within the central nervous system the vascular lesions varied somewhat in distribution. They were most common in the mid and In the other viscera examined, vascular damage similar to that in the brain was found in 2 out of 6 tongues, 2 of 7 pancreases, one of 14 livers, in the mucosa and submucosa of 8 of 13 small intestines, and in the tissue round the extrinsic muscles of 4 of 7 eyes.
Discussion
The cause or causes of the disease remain obscure, but in view of the close relation to time ofweaning, it is tempting to speculate whether the lesions might be the sequelae of a sub-clinical attack of some enterotoxaemia similar to oedema disease. The incidence appears to be low and the condition seems unlikely to cause much loss to the owners of affected pigs. The disease recurred in later years on two farms, involving one or two pigs.
Since the lesions have been found in organs other than the central nervous system, it may seem inaccurate to call the condition "cerebrospinal angiopathy", but the clinical symptoms invariably pointed to the nervous system, and the brain was the organ most consistently affected. The name may therefore be useful until a clearer understanding of the aetiology suggests a more specific term.
,sL///?n/uqJ 66 pigs from 52 prcmises have bccn found to be affected by a cerebrospinal angiopathy. I n 64, symptoms first appeared in the 5 weclcs following weaning. 'l'hc lesions were characterised by thickening of the walls of the small artcriolcs of the central nervous system, swelling and degeneration of thcir mcdial cells, subcndothelial hyalinc deposits, and pcrivascular cosinophilic droplcts. I n a proportion of cases, similar vascular lesions were found in the tongue, pancreas, liver, small intcstine and adnexa of the eye. A cknozvledqements 1 would lilic to express m y sincere gratitude to many colleagues in the Ihlinistry of Agriculture Field and Veterinary lnvcstigation Scrviccs, and to Mr. J.B.hl. <;rxI,A.rLY of Edinburgh, for thc troublc they have taltcn t o supply material and information.
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